
1.TRAINING

-Always wear your team training outfits 

-Always take responsibility to help with material 

-Be on time and respect coaches

-Always tell about injuries- fatigue 

-Always inform coaches if and why you don’t make training 

-Always get the balls when you shoot over the fence

2.ROOMS

-Always inform staff there is any damage or problems in room 

-You cannot make noise at the balcony after 10,00 pm …Keep in mind there are 40 private 
families living in the community. Only play football at back of buildings

-GlobalM is not responsible for any losses and stolen goods. You are responsible. 

-Any damage needs to be replaced by you. Inform staff 

-If you invite anybody in the house, you are responsible for that person in the event some-
thing happens. 

-Take a max of 5 minutes shower as other players might be waiting

-Use only liquid washing soap for the washing machine…so NO POWDER! Wait 2 minutes be-
fore opening washing machine!!

-Wash your towels and sheets time to time

-If you loose your key, you need to get new copy

-Clean you room all the time, put garbage out every day, wash you plates
-We do weekly room check
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3.RESTAURANT

-BE ALWAYS ON TIME within 10-15 minutes for lunch and dinner. 

-You all are responsible for keeping the restaurant clean and organized.

-Put your chairs in right position and No phones during eating!

-You need to eat what is on the menu (IMPORTANT)

-ONLY can take food to room if you have training. physio or trial. You need to buy your own 
dinner box.

4.GLOBALM MARBELLA CITY has a warning system. Second warning and in some 
cases first warning, players will be banned from training and matches.

5.STAFF MEMBERS are living at apartment complex. In the event of emergency you can 
go to them. They will frequently check the house rules are honored. 

6.FROM NOW on all minors need to inform staff when and why they are leaving the pro-
perty and inform us where they are. 
 

GLOBALM EMERGENCY

Use Global M/Marbella City whatss app group by sickness, injuries, family matters, important 
issues or whatss app Chris. Always check this group as changes might happen.

HAVE AN AMAZING SEASON!

GLOBAL M staff


